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COLUMBIA, S. C. Oct. 7, 187Q.
To the people of the United Statu-
In a period ot pro Co inul peace, with

the laws unresisted mid the process of
the courts unopposed, the Governor
of youth Carolina lius by proclama*-
tion declared that in the Counties or
Aiken and Barnwell, it has become
iuiprac'ibl<> to enforce, by ordinary
course ot' judical proceeding, the laws
of the State, and that it has become
necessay for him as Governor to call
forth and employ the mil tary force of
the &tate t« enforce the faithful exe»
cution ot tie law.

He has also alleged that certain or.
gnmzation6 and combinations eiist
contrary to law in all the counties ot
the State, which are engaged in pro-
moting illegal object* and in commit*
ting open acts of lawlessness, and he
has threatened to declare martial law
and suspend the writ of habeas cor-
pas.

The charges preferred by Governor
Chamberlain against the citizens ot
the Slate is as false and libelous as bis
threatened usurpation of power Is ty-
ruiiical and unwarranted, and his ex-
traordinary proclamation can be ex>
plained only upon the assumption
that Gov. Chamberlain with a similar
disregard of law and offact, is deterv
mined to resort]to most extreme meas-

i ures to prevent the otherwise curtain
defeat of himsclt and his corrupt par*
ty-

There have been disturbances in
Aiken county, iioiipolitical in their
character, thev have long since ceas-
ed, all the parties fur whom warrants

were issued promptly surrendered
(hemselves to tho law. Perfect peace
and the profoun est quiet prevail. No
armed combinations hiuder the pro-
cesses of of the cotifU, and the Re-
publican County Convention, last
week, held a contiguous teflon el
t.veuty days without molestation.

Tho disturbances in Barnwell were
Kcpnblican in tlieir origin, beginning
iu the resistance bv au armed baud of
negroes ot the arrest ot a robber, for
whom a warrant had been ddly isstiv
sued. This band tore up a railroad,
wrecked a train, fired upon and
wounded the sheriff of tbe county, and
were dispersed by a so-called sru<ed
band ofwhites, who had been duly
summoned by the sheriff* as a posse,
with tbe sauctiou ot the Judge ot the
Court, then jn session.

This posse, after performing their
duties quietly dispersed. So fur from
opposing the law, tl* whole people
desire tbe prompt dispatch ofbusiness
in the courts and the entoiceuieat of
the law by the civil arm. The white
population tiirovgheut the State have
volunteered tbeir services te the Gov-
ernor to maintain the law and he has
refused them in a libelous communi-
cation, intended solely to furuisb a
pretext to force the introduction at
Feder i troops to be placed uuder tbe
control of irresponsible and unscru-
pulous officials to overawe tbe people
and control tbe etecli n.

The Democratic nominees in seven-
teen of he th'.rty»two counties iu the
State have held meetings atteuded by
thousands ofcitizens ef both races and
parties, ihe Republicans have held
?ue< tings when and w. ere they pleasi
ed and not a single act of violence has

yet occuied. Outie. 18th u't. the

Democratic Executive Committee iu>

vited tie Republican canvasseis to a

joint discussion at their meeting.
This invitation was renewed ou the

?28th alt., and accepted by the Repub-
lican Executive Committee on tbe sth
inst., upon the usual forms. Tbe
proclamation of the Goveruoi is at-

terly at variance with tbe rctioa of

the Executive Cominitt te of his own

party. The latter acquieses in free
discussion; the former in effect, sap-

presses debate, and substitutes armed
force for free speech. ITe assert earn-

estly, with a fall sense ofonr respon-
sibility, that no condition of thing*

exists in the State which fastides so

extraordinary a proceeding on tbe
part ot Gov. Chambarain.

IUsole object is to irritate and to

provoke collisions, which may be tbe

excuse for an appeal to the adminis-

tration ef tbe United States to garrison

the State. We shall eottnssl oar peo-
ple to preserve the peace, obey the

Inwrand calmly await tbe day oftbeir
deliverance from this wanton despot

ism.

To the people of the United States

we submit oar wrongs, confidently

relying on their wisdom and justice to

rebabe this daring attempt to regulate

the ballot by the bayonet; and crash

tbe liberties ofa people. ?

(Signed)
A. C. Haslell,

T. B. FnAsaxK,
JOHN Bsattok.
J. D. Kutukpt,

>'* J. A. HOTT.
R. O'Nxalx,

State Democratic Ex. Committee.

A n,w Roman Catholic Church baa

been erected in Sampson county, near

tbe Jobuston county line, it baa sixty

members, all but one
rftcent converts. Father Gioss

their priest.

THE DEMOCRATIC VICTORIA.

PKKSS COKNKITS OM TH* PKBSSKT
POLITICAL SITUATIOX

JVeto York Sun (Lid. Dem.) ?With
Iluliuna. and West Virginia going
Democratic mid the
Mm Democrats have obtained all that
ihev expected iu this contf-St, while,
on the other hand, with Indiana lost
to them, the Republicans have ccr-

thinly got the worst of tho battle in
i his shatp struggle.

New York Qraphic( Tnd, Hep,)?
The poeple are tiled efi>. Stories ot
Soutliern iudignitics to the blacks,
however authentic they may be.smel'
ot the outrage mill. Truitor, rebel ami

Confederal* have ceat>*d to scare or
excite the old passions.

Boston Port. {Dew,) ?It is a grrat
victory. A victory ofthe right over
the wrong, of honesty over corruption

of the peopleover Ihe rings that would

i iile theiu. It dooms the Republican
organisation, because it dared uot
cut out that cancer, called Gratituin,
whisli was consuming its life.

Hartford Tinw, (Dem,) ?Theta
October elections assure the election
ofTildeu aud Heudrick*.

Ntwlluitm lteyutef. (Dm.) ?The
last of Indiana to the Republicans ren-
ders Hayes's chance for the succe.*

sion a hopeless one. 'I ho political
skies are brightening.

Bridgeport (Conn ) Farmer (Dew.)
With ludiaua and West Virglula
Democratic, the election of Governor

Tildeu is assured beyoud doubt. He
conld have been elected without In-
diana but with that State Democratic
certainty becomes doubly sure.

Putlerwn (N. J,) Guardian (Don)
?The October Stale elections have

demonstrated tbat the Ainuricaii peo-
ple cannot be bought with theit' own
money, embezzled by corruption aud

fraud on the part of their temporary

rulers. Tbauk God for that!
J'hi\ade\phia Inquirer (Rep.)?

Ohio's majority is 15,000 less than i'

should have, been, aim Indiana's- ?

well the less said about Indiana's ma-

joritythe better. -

Albany Argus (Dem )?TiUlcn tnd
Reform ?Ueudbricks aud reunion 1
By these signs we conquer. The skies
are bright with promise.

Utica Observer (dens.)?ln these
signs we conquer. It was all vain
that tbe rogues and blasphemers wav.
t-d tbe bloody shirt over tlte hills aud
prararies of tbe West. They have ex*

lislisted their resources, they have
spent their money, they have fought
their fight aud they have souuded tbe
retreat.

Rochester Union (Dem.) ?The lie*,

publican leaders will new probably
concentrate all their eflort*upon Aew

York. But I* will be of uouae. They
have spent their strength, which from
this time forth will be on the waue.

Newark Journal (Dem.)? Even
supposing that Ohio has uot aoue
Democratic, but has just been saved
from the wreck by a bare majority,
the defeat ofRadicalism is still over<
whelming. The cause of rght has i
triumphed over wronjf. October is j
the Mire harbinger ofNovember.

Portland (Me) Argus (Dan.)?
Tllden and and reform. Tbat is wiiat j
the despatches mean. We have fought |
the goud fight and have won the vic»
tory.

Indianapolis Sentinel (Dem.)- - j
Henceforth the bloody shirt will be a,
blank in our politics. Itft manifestly |
our interest to cultivate fraternal rel* \
atives with the South. It ft ourdnty
to*livein charily with all men. Iu the
great state of Indiana tbe baftlle is
over, tbe victory decisive and the en*

gmy is oars. Neither spite nor invic-
tive nor ridicule has been able to move
tlte masses from their just victorious
determination. We bare gallantly
fought the battle of the national eon*

test, and itmay fairly be considered
as settled. The State it safe and the

nation saved.

A ilArißttßia,

Marsnti, dM RepatHeaa I'nildaH
fwd<terMr«( Nmxr Y*rk.

The Rochester Democrat quotes tl»e
He*. A. (U. Geoiye, D. D., who re*

ceutly made a Republican partisan
speech at Geddes. The Reverend,

gentleman is reported a# taking . for
hit) text the words "rote as you pray,"
and as saying that lie ever prayed
that the domain ofslavcry might bf
overthrown; and that ? slavery w«s
not dead?its spirit still lives."

The Atbauy Argus gives promi-
nence to the.fotlowing evidence.

Q What is your name?
A. Isador Morales.

Q. Where do you live?
A, Havana, Cuba.

Q. Are you a slaveholder?
A. 1 am.
(J. How luauy slaves have you?
A. Over soveu hundred.

Q. When they escape bow do you
recover them?

A. We use blood hounds, which are
very ferocious, and seiae their victims
by the throat and tear them to piocs
OS.

Q. Then you lose your slave, any-
way?

A. Yes, hot we frighten and in-

timidate the others so but fow run
away.

Q. Do you mark your slaves in any

way?
A. Yes; the iuitials of the owners

are branded With red-hot irou on tlu>
shoulder of the slave.

Q Do you know ofany one in New
York, owning "slaves iu the West In-
dies?

A. Yea, E. D Morgan, Republican
Candidate jor Governor, own* a
number, wko are branded on tin left
ahoulder*. MliM.

Q. How did Morgou Income pos-

sessed of these slaves?
A, By foreclosing apon* planters

who owed him large sums of money,
«Ld owing to tue war iu Cuba w< re
not able to pay; and so Morgan took

posses si->u ofboth plantation, slaves,
crop, and all. > ,

Q. U Morgan now running these
plantations ?

A. Yes, aad working the si ives as
I understand, at avery lair protit,- in
tact, making a good deal of money,

out of them, .
_

Uere is a spectacle for the contem-
plation of the Rev. A. C. Geoiye, D.

D. and those who, like biiu, "vote

as they pray," and pray that the

demon ot slavery may be over-
thrown!

£. D. Morgan the Republican cans
didate for Governor, is not the only
citizen ot the United States ho, by
his dealings as with slave-
holders iu the West Indies, has be-*

come possessed of, and now owns

aud works slaves there. Indeed, so
great is the number of our citizens

who are thus slaveholders that Presi-
dent Grant made tbem a subjecr of

reprobation in one of his first mes-

sages to Congress, which we quote as
follows: "I desire to direct yonr at-

tention to the fact that citizens of the
Uuited States, or persons claiming to

lie citizens of the Uuited States, are

large holders in foreign lauds df this
sprcies ef property, [slaves] forbidden
bv the fundamental law oi their aL
leged country, I recommend to Cou-
gress to provide by stringeut legist
tion a suitable remedy against the
holding, offering or dealing in Haves,
either as owners, heirs, trader*, or

mortgagors, by citizens of the IJuited
States/' Let nspray, brethren, with
Bev. A. C. George, D. D. aud vote

as we prav against the slaveholder
E. D. Morgan, who h-s been nomina-

ted by the Republican party for

Governor oi the State of New

York.

The Alamance Bleaker says: "On
our legislative ticket we have as the
opponents to the democratic caiidi

dates, Capt. Jos. S. Vincent, in the

Senate, and Dr. J. G", Pinnix in the

House. Privately, and when among

Democrats, we understand these gen-

tlemen profess to be Democrats, but

from the stump, in the presence ol

both Democrats and Republican!

(key decline to say for whom they

will rote."
vlo» that kind of '-independence"

ifno independence at all. It is aim"

oospore dooble-dealtng?a wearing

oi two faces- a blowing ot hot and

cold in the same breath. Certainly,

the good people ofAlamance will not

support men who bsrt net the man«

lines* to speak their sentiments, and

declare whether they are tor Vaneeoi

Settle, Tilden or Hayes.

Not a thousand mile* from Rich-

mond, a wifc lay in a dying condition

Having browgnt up a clever orphan
girl, who wao frown, the dyiug «*

and said, '«I will soon leave my little

children motherleea. They know

i you and love you, and after I am

gone 1 want you and my husband to

r marr. .' The ydbng woman bursting

1 into tears, said ; «We were juat talk-

ing about that.'

AW ttibTANC'C »R Gov. HAVKS'S
FIRMHXSj.

Go vol nor Hayes Ifhe is elected, i«
to stand iti' against the whoie K .

publican party, and enforce his o'.vn
views of Civil Service Ifeform. Lei
us see. Governor Hayes made Onlv
oue speech duriug his two terms in
Congress. This was an explanation
of bis action on the Bougliny claim
In the cloajng hours of the new Con.
gress reassembled immediately after*
ward C. C. Washburue, (Rep.) of Wis
coitsiu, offered a resolution sutpeiu.irlf
(lie action of the law which awarded
iho claim. Il« denounced it a« the
most fraudulent claim that wa« ever
presented to Congress. ~

The Supreme
Court had piouounced it fraudulent
24 years before. Ntw Governor
Hayes rose to explain as a member
of the Committee oi Clgihit. He
said he read ibis decision immediately
after'oming out of the Committee,
and an impression was made upon
uiy mi*d precisely corresponding"
with Mr. Washbunes statement;
'but the majority of the Committee,
hud docided the matter, and I could
do nothing.

Ohf Spartan Jlrmneu ! O, vigilant
honesty f He conld not make amlnorh
ty report, or fight the bill «n Ihe floor
as aud honest uiau of resonable in*
telleul would have do ie. He sat Mill
and saw the Congress of tha United
States pas« a claim which he kucw
to be fraudulent ami yet did not open
his mouth. The only speech lie cvrf
made in Congress during four years
service., there Is the most cor-
rupt period af our liistory was to
apoligi* for having allowed this
Iraduleut claim to go through, with
his official endorsement, without a
word of pretest. And this is the man
who is to stand up and flglit the most
corrupt, the most skillful, aud the
most desperate .combination ot poll*
tieians n Republic has ever seeu!
Bosh I

WM. A. WIIEKLKBOX BBIBKUV.

I The Republican House proceeding
, the protein en -, discovered that ?

portion of tbe pacific Mail million
expended iu bribery, went into Mie
bauds of the assistant doorkeeper and
another employee. The laveetigating
Committee stated that they would
recomend no action ill their casoe at j
both bad resigned. Tbe assistant ,
.doorkeeper WM, however, kept on «
the pay-roll during Igk receaa of nine |
months, and at tbe opening- of tbe ,
next Congresa he was nominated for ,
doorkeeper by William A. Wheeler, (
the Republican candidate for Vice- j
President, who voted for him iu
common with his Republican col*
leagues. ,

For the decade ending in 1,30, (be '
detected fiaud* on the levenue as ex- '
bibited in the total of fles. lerfalllte*
and fofeltares, were In all, f3B.
For Ihe decade emlin; wifb 18GO.
they were $177,33#. For the decade

;ending with 1870, they were
j980. For the five years 18$9-78, they
were $4,391,169. Ye'iutnese years
the temptation to fraud, as measured

jby the reduction In the rales ofdntles
1was at leaat 20 par cent lets, than in

itbe prerious decade.
I
!

; The Democrats are fighting tha
battle of truth, tbe Republican* a

! battle of Ilea. Truth* are often trite,
and there U n<» (rite taring more
true than the one whieb the Demos
cratic leader, Samuel J. Tllden, takes
for hU motto, and often 'quote* in
in moment* or doubt of difficulty:
"Truth crashed on earth ?hill' rise

?gain,

l Tbe eternal year* af God are
her*."

I "Publicum aud ainoars" were
, classeu together eighteen oenturies

ago. Now we find tbat Repabtieans
and sinners an generally one and the
same.? Richmond Whig.

, '

1 Ilarrisburg Pa\*iot (Dees.)? The
malt in Ohio and Indiana proves

? that tha election ef Samuel t. Tllden {
i i* among tha eertaiiHie* with and
t resolute efi< rt

"ifnegroes are ever allowed to
vote in North Carotin* f will leave
the State." These are the words of

O. H. Dockery.

1 Edward Btoke*, who killed Jaa
1 Fiak, Jr., will be free October 29.

Who will he vote for?

t TO* St.KANSK,

* From now until tbe first dat ot

1 January we will famish tha GLKAXK*
at tbe following law rates:

For one copy forty ceute. Clnbe ot
?hrae, thirty three and one third eanls

. **s!( Club* of tan, three 'dollars.
Cash ia advance required in aUcas
ee.

»

Nearly a month of earueat .work.
You cannot aanre tbe democratic par*

1 ty battar than by circulating tha
. <kjuMM...geatertfMjM*har*.

a Clerical ail» Ik* IMS'

Miniaters will have their little
jokea like other people.

"Come over aud preach for me to*

night," aaid n Chicago divine to a
clerical friend whom lie met on the
street not many day* since.

"Ican't to-night," was the reply,
"I'm almost down tick with the head-
ache."

"Well," drolly observed the other,
"I guesa you can do it, for if yon
preach aa you uaually do you won't
have to use yonr bead any!"

Then they both huighed and pinch
ed each otjerin the ribe, and said it
waa a good one, just aa heartily aa

though they had been tha worst kind

of sinners all their live*.? Chicago,

A man named Jordan, 0( Montgom-

ery county, has been set up a* a'radi*
cal candidate for congress, in tbe

Charlotte district, against Walter L.
Steel The radical* make candidates
for congress opt of very small fhabar:

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
... - zr.

... . r- ?

* ... \u25a0.v Tt.Tiiv.

I Ellas Powell, the negro murderer
:il Tarboio, who was to' have bcvn
hung lust Saturday, wmt on ihe scaf*
fold, with tbe black c»p on, and th"
rope neatly ready, whoa the res|>ifr
Amu (ioveruor. Br-igden ou cried
out from the crowd poetpouiuK the
ejecutiou till the 10th ot November.

was by Lewis, Hi,

register of deeds, Powell didn't seem
It) car* a cent, lie had just finished
a short addre*s to the crowd saying
lit* time had (Some, and an eiAl'to ail
hit Rufieriiw, and that ho waft phut
ol H,'and should die an iftiiocent
man.

Ha\e\yh Sentinel.

POISOM OAK- -Says {liljsboro
Kscunltr: Our venerable fiieud.
Alexender has Landed ut>

the following cure ft»r I lie intolerable
anoyance of [>oisot\ oak, which he
says i« infallible.. Try'it. The rente-
ilj ia within eaay reach J

simply to rub the part* affect-
ed with a t<>iuatu cut in two, ripe ci
green. Or a piece of the vine, if the
fruit IIHI not formed, will be almost
aa efficient. Two good application
will be sufficient.

The Niagara Fulls Ga;*U» says ;

"Some strangers actuated by tu.isi-
ty, th.ew a gooae into the river from ,
the bridge leading from the 'main
land to bath Island a few day* ago
to teat if it could survive a trip over
the American Fall. The goose made
?he voyage in safety, and wan tub»c-
quenlly secured uninjured by a

man below. the caUi-act.? «

A Box STALL.?A negro witness,
011 a hot Me trial in a New Jersey

\u25a0court, was asked to explaiu the difs
ferenoe between A box Stall and a
Common stall.

*

StffclghWing himself
up, ha pointed to the square im-losure
in which ihe judge was seated, and
said, "Dht ar's what I calf box stall,
dere, whar dat old hose is a-sit*
tin."

.! . -/ ,

An imposing spectacle, oven for
this year ia the XAanbitry woman who
has been married six time*. The
aixth marriage oconr.d last week.
Tim evening before the auspicious aay
be ww. with her, and as he departed '
she said : 1 ''is around prompt to-
morrow. Its a habit of mine to have
these things done on time.?"ZW
bury Newt. >«

?

* " e?\u25a0 . , j ,

A yankee countryman, took an
eight gallon keg to a shopf'to ,have
it filled with molasses. The store-
keeper declared that he bad put in

ten gailniM, demanded pay according-
ly. The countryman banded it over,
with the remark that be didn't mind

the mosey so much as (ie did the
strain on the.peetiioue old keg!"

It isn't the chilly fading of a corn-
husk mattree* which the commit
travelor objects to, but the nubbins j
of corn which the manufacturer puts I
in, out of sympathy for the rata.? }
Detroit ptm Fret*?

Tltey have jiscipliiieiiithe Chinese 1
army. A soldier patted tlte cheek ofi
a Soochow gtrl the other day, and in J
three Honrs he was getting along as
best he could without a head.

.. . ,i ii't,*...?

"The Centennial boot" is the latest
wrinkbfov the ladies. It is eepe

i cially adapted, for the et|io»ure of the-1
exquisitely embroidered white sad

, colored stockings now selling for $25

i »I""1"" - ' y,? "

| A little five-year old boy of Dor
ehesaer somewhat surprised his m Ab*
era few days.finoe with the remark:

, HSod is everywhere; he is all over

i me; and wh*n you tpnnk mo you
i spank Opt!"

This is not front Daniel Deronda;
"She was plump and beautiful, and

' he was wildly fond of her. She liuted
' him, but woman like, she strove to

catch him. tVliat was he'{ A
flea."

Colored voter hi < corgis has just
? been kicked to death by a mule. It
. would seem a* if President Gram had

not sent troop* into the Southern
States a moment too soon.? B-ooUyn

1 Argn*.
t .

'« ' 'IM»\u25a0' 11 I .1

Brigham Young opo?, walked
t down the street, said to a four year
? old girl; "What's vonr father's

\u25a0 uame?" "Xour'n said -she.? N. Y.
llerald.

! pnN&i*e of °urri<> «*

; is void iftha wedding doesn't come
s offwithin a year front the time oftb<

A .. *?/; - JHi

NO, 34

Rough Lsaiber.
For all kinds of -ough pin* Inmber apply

to.
A. IJ. PARKER &C».

Wilton* MilltJohnston bounty X.
? Tn«jv tire in the miift <?! ti c fltesi

pine timber, and willfur i it»li iuiuter i n-up
Vat riiMable price, Bmd } < ur bill*
bum, and they will lull jou übiu tie)' i*
iirniirfiat. ,

yy OMAN IN lIATTLEt

AOENTB WANTED to nn YUMevery tow*
and coanty in the Buto foe
*l IVoman in fiattlef*

one of the mo< iutens'iv Interesting book*
. ver pntiils cd.*te: i(f :!.e Life and Exploits

? 1 lent. Harry T. Hu f >d, (C. S. A.) or'
.?\u25a0...daiue L a. Velnaq.ic*. No subscription
bo'.k ever ruiblb'hi d tuts offered the chance* >-

this one doe* for wide awake agent* to
make muuuv rapidly, and us- .territory la
being taken up very fvt tli'>-» who desire
to canvass for It should nuke application
without delav.

MA>>AMKL- .f. VELASQUEZ,
Agent for North Carolina; office: Urange
Hotel comer IVibnllgton and I>avie «t*,

tone lilock froui tbu Varbora House, Kaleiga
N. C.

RALEIGH
Boot & Shoe Store.

GENTS' LADIES' M.IBSES'

?ad Children's Nkm
n all rtylcs, and of the be t quality an
make at lire

I.fWKUT ritlCßi,

Gents' liut* of tile Latest Stylaa
always 011 Laud.

C Dili AET

King Alfon&o
giving the CailUrs a lively"tints, and

A. B* TATS St C9?
« eta ><tand M Murray Jc Tate, In Ora-
aie |ovlu< all Wtw trv to nrdesetttfcam
ly tiuie. Alfonso au'i Tute & are '

bound to succeej Tate A t willbuv

hliibanl pricei all you httv to sell,
tlt« lowoi. pruoi *4l you air. m want

R ATnoell-
tiggfrTailor.

Cutting end making done In tlie latest
fashion* and most desirable lutinncr.

ttTHe keeps constantly ou Uand samples

of latest styia good* for jentl'-uienr wear;
and will orasr according to sclf-etion of
customers.? ' ?

Also for Uie sale *1 tlie Singer
??wing Machine. Stop In the old postofflce
building.

tirahain N. C.

E GREENSBORO PATRIOT

A *TASUM» IMI

Published weekly In Greenaboro, N. 0.
Duffy & Albright, at *9-10 per year in a
vanee?pOftUgt) Included .

It U lJcmocritle-Omaervsltlve In po ltl-»
andlnbor* »e»lou*ly,for the material pre
rltjof the south generally and Sort I. (jiioli-
na particularly. '

lyNorth CitroMniftD* abroad should
not be withou it.

North Carolina Col-
lege.
. at

Mt. rteasant N. U,
I Will comm nee lu nest annual aeMloa

SEPT. 6TH. 1876.
I The tboroui;hno»a. of It*c< of Inntrue-
! tlon: lt« moderate leu; the excellence of It*
| and the healthful"?** of It*
i loculioti. commend tbio Inrtitutlon toall

j eeklnu a HUciai eduoatiun»
hxi eiitc* for teuloout ten uionth*. Board I

180-1« A). Tultlou fi«r college cl**»e* 980
: I'rcpai atory <4O, Room tent and ircldrutal

! ;??<* <l3. wa«blng. fuel »:id light WO?For
i furtbw lalviumliou eu^uiiLof

J. B. LUvia
heddnfe

_ # '

'L \u25a0 -

?J«HE MASONIC JMKAL.N

OrMMkw*. IV, 1*

The only uanonie weekly p-iM'.-Jud In the
United Bt;m*J page*. thirty two broad
column*.

Treat* uf all topic* o! Inlci <wt 11 the craft
| Uterafire pure, aj«l 1* a hou»cU.>ld compaA
100 ot whleb every Marun In tlm ei untry
ufav Jtntly toel pro nd.

Term*, one jiar, (8: Six month?' $1
Keinlt my V. O- Oictet or Kegi»uired L

flute of Nofth C'aroll-j utScf of Register ot
ua Altsninnce Comity ( Ix-icl*Aug. Ml 1870.

| The following Matcnwut will show the
aniouut of eoiepeo*atlou allowed bv the

' Board of CommiMiooera for the County of
' Alamance. to each lueiubar of Said board
i iroin the Unit Monday lu B*|><euiber 1875, to
I thl* date, al*o number of day* taid Board
! were in «e*»lon.

; I J. 8. Vlnevui Chairman ITd">T« 934-
100. trryelhig Hl*mile* at 5 ctt. per mile *!&.

I«U. *4V.«l>. 1. M. HeH 11 day* *4.U) uav-
eling to utile* at 5 et*. per tulle fl.tW 985,89
W. A. KaU IS day* *3 OOt CJ <lO trm cling

i i !'.ill"» at6eu. per wile. iu.80.*46 ao, tireen
Andrew* 5 day* *6.00, Dr. (i. K.
Koiut 13day* 94U>, 3M traveliug 88 utile* at

|fl ct». per mile. *4.40, fciJO.-W. O. M Baca
1 14 dav* <4:00. W#. iiu\(Mug 37R mile* a

& ct» 'a tulle *4l. O- foul 9196,05
total niriili'r oi <l*iila msd.uii 17-
I.T. O. MoLeait clerk of the Board of Coro-

uii*k>fier» for Um comity of AUnaneei do
twrMlycertify '.h*» J..' i</rejjuu !>UtetMM
UC°''reCU

T,O.SeU«,
Clerk.

Auifwtsath 18TB. '.iI '< V '

Cheap Fence !

Tlb unr-oratsnM having bought UtftpMea
right for a ohoau fenoe lor tkb conuty, ofia
for *ale towu*hlp aud farm right* eheau
The fuues uiu*t be aeen to be uuderatooo.
We are *ati*tled that i ia a good thing. It
?avee one haU ol the rail timber. Call en ua
at Graham and ate. All Info nation cbaoc-
fullyfurniaUod upon application, f anoer
IUaixaou* where U baatnaauied.atesue_».-.\ 1
wltkK.

m W. R. 1


